CLINE ELEMENTARY
Cline Spring Fling Carnival & Silent Auction
Saturday, March 23rd from 10am to 2pm
(Auction ends at 1pm)
Admission $1
5586 E Alexandria Pike-Cold Spring, KY
Games/Prizes, Crafts, & Send your friends to the Cline Jail (additional ticket charges apply)

Food, Crafts/Vendors, Pictures with the Easter Bunny, Do your Easter Shopping, Free Blood Pressure check

Civic Agencies-Children's Hospital Bike Helmet Fitting, Campbell County Public Library, Fire Dept-Fire Truck, & more

RAFFLE OF CLASSROOM ART PROJECTS
SILENT AUCTION-Items Including:

Classroom theme baskets! Walt Disney World Park Hopper Passes
Caroline-the newest American Girl Doll
Kings Island Tickets
Keeneland Tickets
Churchill Downs Tickets
Cincinnati Zoo Tickets
Louisville Zoo Tickets
Phillips Sonic Care DiamondClean
Taft Art Museum Passes
Room Painting by Fancy Finishes
Various restaurant gift cards
AND MUCH MORE!

Brought to you by Cline PTO (Parent Teacher Organization) ClinePTO@gmail.com
Cline Spring Carnival Raffle
March 23, 2013 from 10 AM to 2 PM
$1.00 per chance (donation)

Teacher/Item #_________________ /__ $________
Teacher/Item #_________________ /__ $________
Teacher/Item #_________________ /__ $________

Total $________

Your Name_________________ Phone________

You can send in this form with donation by Wednesday, March 20 or buy your raffle tickets at the spring carnival.